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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROXBOHOFIVE YEARS QI,D
Starts Business Five Years Ago With

$$4,584.50, Resources Today
$1,150,000.

Notwithstanding there were at that
time two banks in Roxboro some of
the citizens of the town and County
decided there was an opening for
ancther hank here five yoars ago
and headed by Mr. R. A. Burch an

, effort was made to establish a Nationalbank. The stock was quickly
subscribed and an organization perfected,.something like seventy five
per cent of the stockholders being
farmers of this County.
On the day of opening the deposits

reached $1,482.12, .with total resources

^ of $34,584.50. On last Friday, when
they celebrated their fifth aimiver'
saty the total resources were $1,150,000,with deposits amounting to
$764,914.62.

iruiy tne omcers and stockholders
have just cause to feel proud of thisj
institution, for rarely do you hear of
more rapid growth. The First Nationalhas been progressive, yet con-|
servative, and always ljiet the
requirements of its customers.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

There came near being a serious
accident on the Virgilina highway
last Sunday evening. Mr. James R.;
Fctishee, accompanied by bis wife/

7. child and mother were returning to
their home near Roxbcro when Mr.'
Speck Lcng ran his car into their
car. Mr. Foushee testified that he
saw Mr. Long coming towards him
and he droVft over just as far to his
side of the raod as possible, but the
Long car came right on, striking his
machine broadside, turning it over,

Fortunately, none in the car were

hurt, but it was a close call*
Mr. Foushee swore out a warant

before Esquire Newton, the warranty
charging Mr, Long with driving a

car while intoxicated with liquor or

some other intoxicant and with an

assault with a deadly weapon, to-wit,
an automobile. Mr. Long declined to
go on the stand, but admitted the
statement made bv Mr. Foushee was

approximately" correct, and proposed
to pay all damages ^ car if the:
court would drop the charge. Mr.
Newton cculd "not entertain such a

compromise and Mr. Long was bound
r over t<5 Oct. term of court under a
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DEATH OF MRS. SATTERFIELD.
-r.C-.

Mrs. Martha Satterfield died at
her home near Prospect Hill Monday.
Mrs. Sattcrfield had reached the ripe
eld age of i»t years and 10 months.
She was the mother of 13 children,
and was surrounded by an-unusually
large number of relatives, there was

gat said to be more than 400 of he*- rclntivesat the burial yesterday. Dr.
Sattcrfield rf Rrxboro is a son, the
ether sons living near Prospect Hilb>

MR. N'OEl.l MEETS AN ^
OLD PERSON FRIEND.

Bp^V, .r .

- Jacksojr, Miss.. Aug. 7..?»!r. John
v A. Noell.. formerly of. the charming
v

' little city of Foxhoro, X. C.. hut r ow

oi intfw tmeaiT*. caiien ac :*io srate

House today. He was int.- Luoed to
the various State officials and «>ene.i

? the visitors register in the.Governor's
L pflfoe. His face rorrist'Tod surpripo
! when he was introdu^«-d to the OounVselor for ihe.fStat* Tax Omrri^sioft,
tv' Hon. Rohert* S. Phifor, formerly of

Burleigh and now of .Jackson. Miss..
who is pleasantly remembered by
some of. the ijitieens of Roxboro. Mj\
Noell was the truest of Mr. Phifor at
lunch, and the two gentleme* enioy7;.ed talking oyer "eld times" in Roxboro

r....

I\ THE MAYOR'S COURT.

F. ftp fnlluwing lasus r.uii" ltefoie'
the Mayor the past week:
Eupene Cash, col., speeding pn

street. Fine and-cost $12.55.
E* "v lRi» gV-Bareon, opooding or>- attveC

gfesprFine and cost $12.55.
jfel.' T TAB. mil, sordino ^

1 street, Fine and tost $I5.£5.
p.'1' AJIUH1SUH Tllll'Jl'H.lHe. MM'Ldllin HI

P "street. Fine and cost $12.53.
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SCHOOL NOTES.

AlLxommitteemen are' specially requestedto get the best teachers pis-!
si hie fur their schools. It is an in- [
justice to any school to have a poor-,
ly prepared teacher. Many of our stu-
dents' never g6 to college nor even1
a high school. The State wants all'
5V*hrsr»la firs Knun ifno tnonL.w.. ..MTV '.MV WUVilQl Q.

It is also very necessary for the
committee of each school to get the
building in good shape at once. Later
it will be more inconvenient as work
on the farms will press them.

All people should be arranging and
planning for the opening.of next sessionwith determination that people
of school age shall have one full session.Students ought to be reviewing
their studies and getting ready for
fine work.
The teachers will be called to meet

before the opening of schools to organizefor the work..Superintendent.
o

A FAMILY REUNION.

Mr. antf Mrs: FV R: Wilkerson gave
a family reunion at their home Sunday,August 12th, which proved to
be a very enjoyable occasion. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilison of Rougemcnt, the father and
mother of Mrs. Wilkerson; Mr and
Mrs. O. G. Wilson and two children,
Meriam and T. J. Wilson of Durham;
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Blackard and!
four children of Hurdle Mills, Mr. j
and Mrs. Richard Holeman and family.1
After the.reunion Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Wilson speeded to' Roxboro for an!
hour or two to visit Mr. and Mrs. R.!
L. Wilburn..F.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator!
of the estate of M. M. Tapp, de-,
ceased, late of Person County, North
Carolina, thi? is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of.
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 21st
day of August, 1924, or this notice
will be pleaded in baT of their re-!
ccrcry. AH persons indebted to said
l^lifate will please make immediate
payment.

This August 21, 1923.
R. A. Bureh,

Administrator.
F. O. Carver, Atty,.

c

WORK ON GRANVILLE-PERSON
ROAD.

The contractors are on the grounds
and are at work on the road from!
Oxford to Roxboro. This was let in'
two sections, the first from Roxboro!
to the Granville County line to be1
completed in 300 working days, and(
the short stretch in Granville to be
completed in 200 days. We are glad
to see this work pcing ahead for our
neignoor, uxrora, js one 01 tne most

thriving little cities in the State and;
we are anxious to get in close touch,
with her.

c

TOO boon TO BE TRUE.

It was reported cn the streets last,
week tlflat the Norfoljc & Western
Railway Company was going to put
Ion a fast train arriving at Roxboroj
at 6:30 and mking close connection
in Lynchburg with the Southern,
thereby putting pssen&ers in lewiYork the next morning at about 0
o'clock. But. alas, it was tod good
to be true, as we are informed there
is nothing to the rumcr.

BAPTIST LADIES ENJOY PICNIC.
.O.

About forty lade'is of t.he Baptist
Church, comprising members of the
Wcman's Missionary Society and
Mrs. Wilbum's Sunday School Class,
held their annual ;.5cnic on Tuesday]
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Tug
ble O'Briant at Hurdle Mills. Chairs
had hppn rvlpppd on thp Irvwn.i
shaded by. many grand old trees, thel
scene }>eing one of refreshing; cool-
ness. In the hospitable way which is
natural to Person County folk, the

1 hostess made her guests feel perfect,ly at home. .

J The Missionary Society held .a short
'meeting, which was led by Mrs. H.
H. Masten..' Near the eplse of the

'recniajr a -bonntiful picnic sapper
was sdrved. Mrs. O'Briaiit _and her
fear attractive daughters assisted in
'entertaining the guests, all whom

'ed the -delightful/occasion. '
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. KANSAS CITY.Emma Adams. 14
year old nlld girl at tier Kaw River
island home, where she has led >>
primitive Itfe of a cave woman, u

She had never seen any persona
oilier than her father and brother
until she was rescued from her hermitlife, by the authorities recently.

DIED FROM- AN OPERATION.

On last Thursday night the wife of
R. L. Clay, coi.. underwent an opera-Jtion fcr removing iter tonsils and,died under the knife. Her heart went
bad and she never awakened from
the anesthetic. She was the daughter
of Eugene Jeifers, one of the most
prominent colored men in the Coun-tyv

SOLD OL'T. \/
^.o...

Mr. D. E. Fe&therston, who has
been conducting a mercantile busi-J
ness cn South Main Street, sold out
to Mr. C. T. WIlsoO last week. When
'asked why he sold out Mr. Feather-
ston remarked "that it was a mighty
poor grroceryman in Roxboro who
could not make enough to retire on*
in 11 months."

o i

PUTTING IN FIRE ESfAPES.
O-S. M- i

Some time ago n representative
sent cut by the State was here
lookir.? ever the Roxboro grade V
school building and it was found it
did not come up to requirements.'
Carpenters and masons are at work
this week making more exits and
puttin? in additional fire escapes, j

o

NEW REFRIGERATION PLANT.
.c. y

Mess. Sergeant & Clayton have'
just installed an un ta date refrigerationplant and will caw a line of
fresh meats at all times That this
department will be sanitary c»oes.
without saying, for they have been
known for years as the "Sta-ICleen".
store in Rg:l&oro.

o

JfDGE BEAM COMPLIMENTED.
.-o.

Judge Gaither M. Beam, of FranklinCounty Recorder's Court, is to
be congratulated upcpa the manner inwhichhe 'conducted his Court on last
Monday, disposing cf thirty-four
cases. He so managed his decisions {
that tlfe greatest satisfaction pre-jvailed and a great good was accomplishedin instilling the proper re-j
spect for law. At" the beginning he(
convinced the defendants and the
spectators that he had a determinationto give sentences, that would pro-j
dace the desired results,, ami as a re-jsuit no appeals were taken. In thej
case of the changes of sentence it;
the prosecution. This day's work will
no doubt mean much for Franklin
County, and the people are indebted
to Judge Beam for the wholesome
spirit he has encouraged..-The FranklinTimes. Friday, August 3, 1923.
Judge Beam is a Person County

man, the son of Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Beam, and we are justly proud of thir
young man..Ed. t

o * .

LIKES ROXBORO .

r. G. Leroy Gibson, who has been
in Rokboro for several months, left
ytfsterday morning for his home "fir
Boston, Mass. We are glad to .say Mr,

la'hi lhat'lie will return in about -sre
Vei'ks"jmd cxpecl.-i td M11U [1118 III*
home. 1

t. :

ABROAD N%XT

Wednesday Evening All

NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION |FOR BETTER PIQTUUES. |
, The Courier has been chosen by
the Famous Players-Lasky Corpora,
tion as the best medium in this localitythru which to spread ita messagefor "The National Demonstrationfor Better Pictures" to be conductedthe week of September 2 to 9.
During the five week period beginningAugust 27 and ending September29, more than 15,000 theatres

in the United States will play at least
cne full week of the famous Para-'
Mount Pictures and most of them c

'.-ill play these pictures solidly for,1
the five weeks.

In order to solicit the public's co-.j,
operaiton in this movement, Adolph ]Zukor, president of Famous Players-:
Lasky Corporation, producers of

{Paramount Pictures, has selected y3,000 newspapers thruout the conn-,
try thru which to reach the bigger
part of the American public. In N.orth ,and South Carolina fifty papers have

tbeen selected, and the Roxboro
Courier will carry the advertise-!,
ment for this district. Near-: (ly 300 theatres in both states and ,

part of Tennessee will be represent- J,ed tind their programs published.
r"Motion pictures, I believe, are the J cmost influential form of expression,"^Mr. Zukor said in a recent statement.]"In number of patrons it is rivaled yonly by the press. But it has far].more followers than books, ntspa-! rzines, the theatre or any other me- jdium you might suggest. j"Consequently, the movies are not ja private ertterprise but a public in-
^stituticn. The producers keenly feel ttheir public responsibility and for fflf\e last year have concentrated on'
^ways and means to eleCate the screen 'jboth intellectually and morally". ,

Mr. Zukor referred to the confer-
ence of authors held in New York!
last month, which was called thejFirst International Congress cf the
Motion Picture Art. It was called by]Mr. Zukor under the auspices of the.'
Author's League of America, and i1
ki»rr.cng the delegates were Fannie!
Hurst, Rex Beach, George Barr Bak-j'
er, ana ne»riy every other author:
o? nc-te. Five nations were also represented.The outcome of the con-j(ference was a permanent program
for the elevation of the movies which ^
is new being drafted.
Among the productions for the

coming season, Mr. Zukor lists "The,*Purple Highway", "The Law of the
Lawless", "Hollywood", "SalomyJ
Jane",- "Lawful Larceny", "Blue-'
beards Eighth Wife", "The Silent (1Partner", "To The Last Man", "The
Cheat", "Ruggle3 of Red Gap", "The
Marriage Maker", "Zaza", and "Wo- '

man Prccf" as the reasons up ufttil
November 1. *

"Hollywood" is a story of the in-!
side of studio life in which a hun-
dTed 6creen stars take important!
parts. The players arc Jack Holt,"'*
Thomas Meighan, Pcla Negri, Agnes
Ayers, Leatrice Joy, May McAvoy,
Betty Ccmpson, Mary Astor, Owen
Moore, Lila Lee, William. DeMille,'
Anita Stewart, Jacqueline Logan, J.'
Warren Kerringan, Hope Hampton,
Jack Pickford, WM1 Rogers, Charlie
Chaplin, William S. Hart. Walter!
Heirs, Mary Pickford, Theodore Kosloff,Viola Dana, Bryant Washburn,
"Douglas Fairbanks. Nita Naldi, Lois .

Wilson and many others, the greatestcast ever assembled on the screen.
("The Covered Wagon", the story,

of the winning of the wsct and acclaim!
ed as the greatest American drama-*,
yet and is another picture Mr. Zukorj*offers to substantiate his claim that ,

the movies are setting better.
... iAmcnsr the artists appearing un-lr

der Mr. Zukor's banner this year are;^Gloria Swanson, Pela Negri, Thomap
Meighan, William S. Hart, Jack Holt, fCharles de Roche, Bebe Daniels,
Glenn Hintor, Agnes Ayers, Lila
Lee, Jacqueline Logan, Lewis Stone,!
Elliott Dexter, Owen Moore, Richard;,
Dix, Dorothy Dalton, Theodore Rob-. |crts, Leatrice J6y, Lois Wilson, I^ewjt
Cody, Ernest Torrance, Antonio Mor-
eno and Walter Heirs, to mention
ohJy a few.; ^
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Mr. H. R. Shotwell celebrated hie j75th birthday on last Saturday. Mr. f-Shotwell has J1 children and 27
grandchildren. all being present. "There [(were aboat 100 guests present.
. Notwithstanding- Mr. r*

a3 active as many men at 50.

1*''
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rtmtb HANK
BUM-PROOF

["HE NEWEST AND BEST TO
safeguard YOUR MONEY j1

ITie People* Bank Has Just Install-11cd the Latest and Most Complete
Burglar Proof fixtures.

Mr. E. G. Long, active Vice Presi- 1
lent, of the Peoples Bank was show-
ng us recently the recent improve-
nents they had made in the bank,
naking it as near burglar proof as it
s possible to make any vault.in fact
ve do not see how it is possible for >

i burglar to burglarize that instituion.The moat improved and latest
rarglar proof doors have been in;talledand "in addition an arrangenentwhereby poisonous gas would
>e turned loose should the door to
he vault-be tampered with, making
t impossible for a burglar to stay
nside of the vault, or rather enter
he" vault. This gas will last for eight
lours, and when it is remembered
hat almost every bank robbery is
nade between the hours of 2 and 4
>*clock in the morning you will see
hat long before the time for the
ras to disappear the burglars would
lave .to make their get away.
Also bv another ingenious arrangenentshould burglars make a day-

ight hold up and attempt to put" the
ashier on duty in the vault an(J lock
iim up it is impossible to lock the
ault door. Altogether it is by far
he most complete burglar proof arangementwe has/ ever seen, and if
rou have money or valuables in this
>ank vsu should r.eed lose no furhersleep over the safety cf same.

o
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SCHOOLS OF ROXBORO.

The schools of Roxboro, white and
jolorod, will cpen at nine o'clock
Monday morning, Sept. 10, 1923.
Following is a list of teachers for

:he year 1923-1924:
First grade, Mrs. W. H. Long.Secondgrade. Miss Lucille Pearce

>f Durham.
Third grade, Miss Ethe! Newton.

Fourth Grade, Miss Carrie Sue Vertonof Burlington.
(Fifth grade, Miss Virginia Galloway

)f Lynchburg. S. C.
Sixth grade. Miss InJa Collins of

[folly Springs. j i

Seventh grade. Miss Margaret
Vhitten of Jackscn, Miss.
HighSchool.MissMabel Gocde of Boiling

Springs.
Miss Delia Dodsen of WinstonSalem.
Miss Mildred Satterfield.i
Mr. H. F. Ayers of Wake Forest.
Piano, Miss Belle Poole of Clayon.
East Rcxbcrc School.

Miss Xellie Clav.
Miss flallie Puch.

Colored School.
Pearl E. 'Burton.
Mabel Harris.

Benie Cates.
E. \V. Brooks.

A. B. Stalvey, Supt.

LEASBt'RG ITEMS.
t;.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Poole and chil-
Iron of Troy spent the week end with
elatiyes here.
Miss Ella G. Thompson is now in 1,

kit. Airv with relatives and friends.',
!Mr«. M- C. Thomas of Clayton.]

klrs. Lillie Neal of Mc Ivor and Mrs.
Dugenia Lea of Wadesboro, are all]
it present with their sister, Miss!'
iVilhimena Lea.
Mrs. Cora N'ewiome and children

>f Littleton are spending a while
vith Mr. and. Mrs. W. J. Pulliam.
Misses Ruth and Mary I,ce l*nlerwood,with their little < brother,

tfaster George, have just returned
:o their home in Greensboro after a

itay with their aunt, Mrs. W. E.
Honnally.
iMrs. J. D. Womaek and little

laughter Sarah Jane of Danville arc

ipending a while with Mrs. Womack's
nother. Mrs. Bailie i Connelly.

mild in ir was let to Mr, G. W. Kane
ast Wednesday; worm will tiegln m

« short while.
Provision will be made hrt liiklng

ate uf the seliiwl while this building
a in progress. We hope for it's ootn^
tletipn by'.Christmas. The new buildn»IS in b'eT,T&^d oh UU Ri;i tohool
lite..X.-
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PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

No. 33

{yv<-iciy\
Mrs. A. S. DeVlaming entertained

a number of friends on last Friday
evening at a delightful Six o'clock
iinner. Places were laid for twelve
quests. The centerpiece for the table
was a lovely arrangement of aaten
and clematis, while crystal candelabrawere placed at each end, holding
pink candles. A delicious fcur-courae
dinner was served by Misses Isabel
de Vlaming and Louise Wilbunt.
Those present were: Mesdames R. J.
Teague, Mamie Merritt, John Harvie,
of Danville, J. W. Noell, W. S. Clary
Jr., E. V. Boatwright, T. W. Henderson,L. M. Carlton, R. L. Wilbnrn
and Misses May Willson and Martha
Page of Richmond.

ivc. iiiMji strrisK.

The Epworth League will have an
ice cream supper on the Ccurthouse
Square nest Friday evening, beginningat 7:30. Everybody cordially invitedand urged to ccme and hive
a good time..

o

WORK IN THIRD DEGSEE.

Roxboro Lodge No. 113 A. F. & A.
XI. is hereby called to meet cn Tuesdaynight. August 28th, at 7:30 for
work in the third degree. All membersare urged tc attend.

C. H. Hunter, W. M.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES.
For the next thirty days I will

make SPECIAL prices on everything
in the Furniture line. If you- want
to save money on your furniture
purchases you will do well to see *

my line and hear my prices..E. D.
CHEEK.

MEBAXE FOUR COUNTY FAItt
NOTES.
^" -

Mebane Four County Fair promises
to. be jigger and better in every way.
Every day we get letters of enquiry
fcr space and applications for cataloguesand entry blanks. Do not fail
to make your selections now for entry.Also write about your neighbors.
The Secretary and Superintendent

have been on the gc every day and «nightfor the past two weeks visiting
communities who are interested in
making exhibits. Interest has been
greater, but people are very busy,
especially in the tobacco . sections.
This should make every public spiritedman and woman resolve to make
their exiuBlTs no matter hcw~bus^7Tt
is a duty you owe to yourself, to your
community ar.d to the Fair.

Look cut next week for our fair
program. We want every minute filledwith interest to every visitor.
The Fair grounds and buildings

are already about finished. We are
a week early in this work. The
grounds are enlarged to take care of
the great number of rides looked for
this year.

HaxsiaSare we have had poor quarter*for our swine, on account of the
heat antl crowded fmditions. This
year we have a large roomy buildingwith plenty of air and the exhibitorsneed net be afraid that their
hogs will not be better taken care

of. This with the large premiums beingoffered this year is going to
bring the finest exhibit of swine we
have ever had.

.Attention is called" to our ad elsewherein the paper with reference to
. l*.. &: nr. i _« .1 t_r_
atiract-iuiia. we nave itimow tiouoie

[he attractions this year than we

have had before.
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